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I 
1. he on ion co pl t done of the 
he vieat y in the hi tory ot the or ion._ -
ri o din 1933 d l 34, to th r th th tot that they 
nc of ore XI> r1 need cl r1c l ork rs and c -
tte nabled county g nts, o1 list• d upervi or 
to c ry h he vy burd not he AAA progr s d other e rg ncy 
r th 1 s 1ntert renoe tot b sic xtons1on 
b en re t-
er ooo plis nts long education 1 d onstr tion lin th d 
been po sible sinoe 1932, d it is at to y tat th e 
lin sit the o t truit:rul year's sine the b inning of 
the depression. 
ddition Feder 1 funds mad v 11 1 by th pa ag ot 
th kh d-Jones 1 po ible to dd sev r l ah 
n eded o! lists to the erv1oe to till ositions 1 ft v o t 
on account or th short e ot funds during th depre ion, a. 
so, tor stor ho demonetr tion nte from t n-month's 
to t elv - onth's b ais ot mplo nt. In a dition, num r 
ot sist nt count g nt ho on tr tion nt h V 
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b en placed in the larger oount1es of th here the burden 
ot ork is h aviest, their duti including lso ark in adjoining 
d nearby counti s both on regul.ar schedul • 
met r enoiea. 
d hen need d to 
1th the addition of th1 s personnel, hioh has b n oaretully 
selected tr the st dpoint of p rsonality, tr 1ning xpe-
r1enoe, the ervioe is no in muoh better position to carry out 
a ell-round d progr ot ark 1th the f 
Aooomp11ahments 
r of the state. 
.Agricultu djustment ark: The AAA progr a far 1935 re 
carried through in very satisfactory anner . A total of 98 1 023 
cotton acre ge reduction contracts ere handle ror f era, on 
which benef'i t p yments ounted to round ei ht millions ot dollar • 
A total of 16,246 tobacco contracts, 1799 corn-hog oontr ots, d 
463 pe ut oontr ots ere handled and oo lianoe et blished. In 
addition county ent rec ive 109,570 h d nppl1oations tor 
cotton g1nn1n ertific tes, d 181118 pplic tions for S th-
Kerr tobacco certificates ere h d.1ed tor f rs • 
................................ ioiiiiiii, Demonstration ..£.: Dur1 1935 oounty and h e 
g nts conducted org iz d extension ark in 1300 South C ro11n 
oo unit! a , 1th the coop t~on of 2,5 volun 
lead rs. In oonduot1ng this ark thes g nta 
nd home visits, ote 170,~63 person letters, 
00 ity 
38 , 4 6 t 
d h ld 11,179 
m et1 • oh er tten d by 355,856 p ople. A tot lot 902 
.. -3-
org iz d club ot a lts with a bersh1p of 17 1311 p ople as-
sisted in the program. A tot or 744,800 m people c 11 d t 
the agents' head uarter s tor ad ioe and s ist ce, d 196 1800 
called by t lephone. 
A tota1 ot 902 4-H olub oft boys d girls were organ-
ized, with a total m b rehip ot 17,311. Six thousand eight hun• 
dred and torty~on H club boy oonduoted 11,416 dem.onstr 'tions 
ot better thod ot gr dng crop d livestook. Th tot 
valu ot their ro uots 
s 68,179.54. 
ount d to 136,124.93, d their profit 
Hoe demonstr tion gents t ght 2 1835 men and 4,565 4-H 
girls bett r ethods of 1 an c r1 tor olothing, 
24,974 t in i roving th diet o:t their children, nd 
helped 15 1 000 t m en can and preserve 3 1 351,330 uarts ot 
:truit, ve etabl s and m ta to the v u of over hal:t"-million 
dollars. 
Oounty agents conducted 4,177 demonstrations in improv d 
ethoda of crop pro uotion, and 2,032 d onstr ticns of approv d 
ethods of livestook production d teeding. 
The most ort t ork th tarm orops s the rive-acre 
cotton improv onstr tion, 1n hioh 636 far rs part1o1-
ated. Tb.is d nstr tion has been oonduoted tor eight ye e, 
has r esult d in outh C rolin •s t king the le d among ll 
I,; 
I 
• 
•• 
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the ootton st tee in th production of quo.lit staple ot th length 
us d by our mill• In 1929 only 36.7~ of the cotton produced 1n 
the state had staple ot 15/16 1nQh ar long r, hile 1n 1935 th 
percentage of thi l ngth a 81.4 as co pared to 69.7% tor North 
C olina, 48.6% tor Geor a. 13. tor Alab • d 68.9"" tor the 
Uni ed Stutes s bole. 
Home orchard demonstrations howed that h proper care the 
average value of fruit was 125.08, at an average cost o~ 37.35, 
leaving profit of 87.73 er oro rd. oat potato demonstra-
tions o ~ that 1th modern improved v ri ties and methods, this 
crop could be produced t cost e lo aa 16 c nts per bushel. 
In 11v sto k ork 64 select d pur bred b r bull ere laced 
re of he ato.te, 56 urebred boar re plao c.. nd 16 
ho •feeding emonstrations re con ot-e , in ... 1ch the hogs d 
an aver g doily gain of l pound in dp ac 1.45 
per bu.shel net for ll the corn they er :t'ed. A tot ot 11 1 352 
d on tra 1 n-:r oga iere rket din cooperative carlot a 1 -
men.ts far tot lot 1721 731.00. 
total ot 20,165 t r war assi t d h c trol o~ 
cro:p ins eta d 10,5 l. 1n the control of crop dise sea. Demon-
str tion 1n beek ep 
Sev nty-eigbt 
profit of 77.70 per ber. 
e average profit or 5.57 per hive. 
ealt olub boys d girls veraged a 
ixty-sev n pur br d oo s nd heifers 
--
d 85 purebred d iry bulls er pl o d 
A tot 1 ot 176 purebr cos and he1f r 
tor 22,023. 
1th t er and dair.Ym.en. 
Poultry de nstr tions 
tit ot $1.44 per hen, ove. 
The xtension service ha 
er ol.d tor t 
th 64 f ra o d av ra e 
d abov 11 ooats. 
continue to a sist farmers th 
their marketing problems, din 1935 as 1st din the keting 
ot ta products to the lu ot 4,6 5•037.00. 
-
In the o ty terracing program conduoted 1n coopers. ion th 
the Reaett l ent dministration, the extensi n s rv1oe supervised 
the terracing of 18,844 acres ot land 1n O Piedmont counti s. 
2. The ext n ion orker have o ried out the 1935 progr 
ot duo tional ork d er ency aot1v1t1 s 1n r rkably et-
tioi nt er.. Eap oial mention should b de ot the untirin 
loyal servio 1ven y th co ty age ta o re out on th firing 
11 , and mo ha.v handled the titude ot problems directly th 
th tr r of th st t in a mann r bas o d d the ad-
mirat1on and respect ot l o came in cont ot 1th th • 
3. Th pressing need of th ervio ar 
A. ayst bereby county enta 
listed foll 
ot r xte 
s: 
ion 
rkers could be bro ght to t r en tor instruo• 
tion in order that t e might b opt u -to- te 1th 
t e constantly ohe.ngin rioultural d oono o a tu t1on. 
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• The en1arg ment improv nt ot tac111t1es at 
Clemson College tor th te ching ot oertain basic agri-
ltur sciences, e.g. agr1oultur l n ineeri , gri-
oultur eoonomics e.nd rural sociology, tor str., 1 and 
ot ers, an th arr et of c01rse in the ricultur-
al curriculum in order t t student shin to enter 
ext nsi on m:: or other educational gr1 c l tur l or 
be thoroughly trained 1n the b sic d n cs 
sciences. 
